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Woman Arrives 1 at Roseburg as

, State Witness; Expected to
Tell of Money Left With Her.

Selection of Jury Is Expcted to
' : Be Completed Monday After

noon or Tuesday Morning.

By D. Mathews
Jonrnai Correeponuent

Roseburg, Oct. 8. Miss Florence Cur
ry, telephone operator of Calgary, Al
berta, Canada, arrived In Roseburg to
day. She is called by the state as a
witness and it is expected she will tes
tify that Dr. Brumfleld, under the name
of Norman Whitney, left $100 with her.
saying Mrs. Norman Whitney, his wife.
would probably wire for It from Se
attle later.

D. Richardson, chief inspector of the
Calgary polios, and Sergeant Waugh of
the Royal Northwest Mounted Police.
are witnesses for the state who are etc
pected to arrive from Canada late to
night. What their testimony is to be
has not been divulged.

For the first time since the trial be
gan, tha dentist accused of the
murder of Dennis Russell' waa- no
ticeably moved Saturday. Thia was
during the , Interrogation of R. hi
Teasue, Leona-- ' rancher.', regarding
whether h knew the Boomer Hill road.

At mention of this particular road.
where, it; Is alleged, tnr. Brumfield
drove his 9ig ted automobile from tha
Pacific highway" on the . right Dennis
Russell --waa murdered and where' large
blood splotches were- discovered tha. next
day; tha ' defendant; aat boldly upright
ia hla. chair and; listened 4nteatly. Hla
black,' beady ayeav saeraed --ghred-io the
Juror, but there was no evidence Of
nervousness, ""ti
SPECIAL PAEU EXHAUSTED

Will Marry
.N. Y.Woman

Nuptials of Portfand Architect and

Daughter of Prominent Fam--
ily .to Be November 15.

Portland people will learn with great
interest of the engagement and forth
coming . marriage of Edgar M. iAaarus
of thia city and Miss Fanny Hendricks
of New York City, news of which be
came known Saturday. Mr. uisarua,
accompanied by his sister. Miss Phebe
T. LazaruR, who has made her home
with him for several year, will leave
for New York early in November and
the wedding will take place in that city
about , the middle of that month, Mr.
Liasarus will bring bis bride to Fort-lan-d

and they will make their home at
the King H,ll apartments; 171 King
street. . .,:- -

Mr. Lazarus is , one of the leading
architects of the Northwest Miss Hend
ricks, comes of one of New York's prom
inent iamines, uer family and that oi
Mr. Lazarus haying been friends for
many years. She toured the West lastyear and at that time waa a guest in
Portland. ' Miss Lazarus will return to
her former home In Baltimore after the
wedding.

MAN SHOT IN RAID

ON SHIN E CACHE

Clarke Co. Officials Battle With
Pair ; When They Return to

House Where Booze Found.

Vancouver. Wash Oct. S. One-ma- n ia
id St. Joseph' hospital with a serious
bullet wound and another is In the Van-couv-

Wash, jail aa a reault of a raid
by Sheriff William Thompeon and Depu-
ties Nelson Steele and R. A. Rasrusa on
a house seven miles north of Vancouver
Uiunifternoa. --Jons Colepanovieh, the
wounden man, ia in a critical condition.
Hla companion Is Matt Bablch. A girl
WhO was in tha eomnanv of the two

ra
Tha officers, acting on advice that the

tiouse in question, which is known as
the McGreal place, waa a rendesvoua
for moonshiners, entered the house at

p. ra: .In on room, they reported,
they found a shotgun and ammunition.
Entering the cellar, they, found it ap-
parently empty, but on scraping the
dirt floor fouhd a trapdoor leading to
a vault eight feet square, walled with
rock, in which was a quantity of moon-
shine and - mash, and having an exit-

leading through, a woodshed, the door
of which was padlocked.

The deputies stood guard while the
sheriff returned to Vancouver . for rein
forcements. At about 8 p. m. a large
touring car, occupied by two men and
a girl, drove up to the' house. One man
entered the house. - He submitted to
arrest by RsTguse. " The second man, Or-
dered by Steele to surrender, turned
and ran. Steele fired twice,, wounding
mm with the second bullet

The two deputies with their prisoners
were then conveyed to St Josephs hos-
pital, where the wounded man, Colepano-
vieh. gave his address aa IS Third street
north,: Portland. Bablch was placed tn
Jan.

While the officers were attending to
unepanovicn ana tsaotcn the girl, whose
name the deputies had not learned.
supped away,

BY S. Senate Confirms
Brodie Appointment

Washington, Oct 8. The appointment
of Edward K. Brodie of Oregon to be
minister to Slam was confirmed by the
senate late today. Fred M. Harrison of
Alaska waa confirmed as United States
attorney for the Second division of
Alaska. ,"'' ;.

Aiding Ships by

SUBSIDY
By David Jkawreaee"-- ""

(Copyright, 1931. by fbe Journal)
- Washington, Oct. 8. President Hard-

ing and his cabinet have Just tackled
the lggest n(1 most far reaching prob-

lem of the administration something
that relatea to unemployment, more
markets for agricultural '. - products,
limitation of armament and interna-
tional relations. It Is the question of a
merchant marine. ' ''.

Two hours of discussion In the cabinet
led to no conclusion except a
tion to thresh the whole thine put fur-

ther Iat next Tuesday's meeting.'
The big question being considered is,

whether the Hardlpg adrrfinlstration
shall take a step, feared by preceding
administrations, but nevertheless pointed
out as the only solution, namely, a di-

rect subsidy of American ships. '
LA8KER MAKES KEtOBT

' Chairman Albeit Lacker has gone at
the whole problem with characteristic
Vigor and has made a report to Presi-
dent Harding outlining the alternatives
before the American government. 'He
has shown how this Is the critical mo-
ment and how America at the
parting of the ways either she will lose

j her chance to build a merchant marine
or she will avail herself of a golden

to gather In trade round . the
world for the benefit of the American
farmer and manufacturer. Mr. Lasker
has the confidence sot only of the presi-
dent,: but, his associates. He foresaw the

. failure of the United States Mail com
pany and seised the .ships they had been
operating for the shipping board, lat
being vindicated absolutely In the
Ion . of Mr. Harding by the collppse of
the company. That haa only-Serve- d to
accentuate the necessity y5f making it
possible for Americao-concer- na to-- com-
pete on the seas with ships flying a for-
eign flag. "... .

.SEAMEN'S ACT BLAMED
Briefly, It has been contended that

the La Follette seamen's act, with its
high scale of wages, made it impossible
for American firms to sail ships as eco-
nomically as those of other countries.
Deficlts5have arisen from other sources.
The question is not the same, however
as It was in peace .time days before
1914, when it amounted merely to a
subsidy to American enterprises. "Now
the government "here owns a vast
er of ships.? f ;'

What shall ."it do with them? Shall
they be sold at ridiculously low prices at

time when the price of 'tonnage is at
lt lowest ' point- - and. even --then 'let
American shipping concerns ' flounder
for themselves; In; the face of conditions
Df competition .that are ruinous, or-sha-

the- - government enter. Into .a, sort of
partnership ' with .' enterprises.
paying a subsidy, for mall delivery and
ather items in order to develop. routes

(Concluded on Pase KourtMa, ColSmn Threat

BOY DROWNS IN

DASH FOR PIGEON

Lad Misses Footing and Falls, to

Death in Willamette River;
' Search for Body.

While trying to catch some pigeons on
municipal dock No, 1 shortly after 4

o'clock . Saturday afternoon, .

Daniel Marclna lost his balance from
the, pier on whjch he hall climbed and
plunged headlong into the Willamette
river and was drowned.

Hts Utile playmate, , Fred Adams, 9,
waa the Only wltnWsa of the tragedy.

Daniel, who llvel at 404 North Six-
teenth street; waa playing on the dock
with several other youngsters. He had
climbed out upon a point and waa reach-
ing up for a pigeon when he slipped.
All , the Children - had left - but ' Fred
Adams, who lives at ?4 SaVler street.
The child fell Juat off the stern of the
steamship Bearport.' Fred ran for help,
but In his panic, failed to find the work-
men who were around the docks. It was
about S o'clock before he reported the
accident to Patrolman Darrow. Darrow
at once called In to police headquarters
and the harbor patrol , waa sent out to
drag the river. - Harbor Patrolman
Ajisted Ahem and Dock Inspector Hoff
had not found the body at a late hour
Saturday night. t

President Thayer of American

Telephone dt Telegraph Co,

Makes Announcement Here.

Engineers Will Work Out Plans
at Once Whereby Local Ser-

vice Will Be Greatly Expanded.

Construction work coating between
$3,500,000 and 14,000,000 and taking up-

ward to one .nd one-ha- lf years' to com-

plete will bestarted immediately by
the telephofe company In Portland,
Harry ST. Thayer, president of the
American Telephone & Telegraph com- -

nnouaced upon his arrival here
rday night.

Thayer, accompanied by Walter, F.
Clifford, executive vice president of the
A. T. T., came here to spend the week
end conferring With local telephone offi
cials regarding "the financing of thia'
project, which will make the year 1922
the crreatest in point of expenditures in
the history of the loeaj telephone com
pany.- - . ..

Arrangement for the project have not
been completed, but have been pending
the sanction of the executives of the
A. T. T. Even before conferring with
the local officials Thayer gave assurance
that this expenditure would be made.

The main work In this program1 will
be a radical change In the present sys-
tem which the engineers have not alto-
gether worked out. One of the features
will be the Unking up of a new ex-
change In Irvlngton and the changing
of practically, es in that dh-- J

BKHI5D 15 COXSTBrCTIOX ;. j

The'A..T. T, Is the successor "t the
Americail Bell Telephone company and
control "the ?BeU. telephone aystemf
operating companies, of which the Pa-
cific Telephone and Telegraph company
at Portland is a unit, have- - a total of
13.000,00. subscribers, of which 8,500.000
are uhderthe-direc- t supervision-o- f "oper-
atTng companies. ' 1

' During the war the telephone compa-
nies fell away behind In the regular Loon
struction program, according to Thayer,
because of the nature of the equipment
needed. Material- could only be obtained
for an emergency, so much needed "work
was left uncompleted, 'He explained
that In the telephone business it takes
a long period to complete construction
work and that for thlsjreason the oper-
ating companies of tha country are .still
far behind in their program.

"This year, for example, the operat-
ing companies under. theA; T. T. have
made cross expenditures iof S19O.O0O.OOO

tor construction - work, of which .1140,- -
000,000 was for new work,!" said Thayer.
A total of $93,000,000 in stack was .floated
to help care for this expenditure and the
list of stockholders was swelled to ap-
proximately 175.0OO. ,

'
t-

-

PROBLEM 18 SERVICE
"The biggest problem which the tele-pho- ne

companies are confronted with la
better service." said Thayer. "In our
work service is dependent not alone'
upon the operating company but upon
the customers, so that tit la necessary
to work with both to bring this abut."

When questioned about complaints re-
garding Portland service Thayer seemed
surprised that much objection should
develop here, forjie said the charts sub-
mitted by the, local operating company
showed it to be one of foremost in
class of service rendered lln the jouBtry.

The A. T. T. executives are making a
tour of the country and came to Port-
land , from San Francisco. They ;will
leave Sunday night or Monday for
Seattle.. ,. - i

W o man Acquitted;
Horfcewhippqd Vamp
Tulsa, Okla Oct. P.) Sjlrs.

George Thomas, Tulsa aociety woman,
charged with horsewhipping- - Mrs. BUlie
Dailer, for alleged association with the
former's husband, waa late today found
not guilty or assault.

lrtheriprbceedlngs In tti''WhJ'; w. PtbBle4 luded the

W ell-Kno- wn

Lawver. Dies
Death Comes After Illness of

Several Weeks; family
With Him at End.

State Senator Wilson T Hume, one of
tha most ; spectacular memjers of the
Oregsn bar and a powerful figure of
the Alaskan gold rush, died at his apart-
ments iq the Morris hotel shortly be
fore T o'clock Saturday night He had
been In failing health since the adjourn
ment of the last session ' of the-legisl- a

ture and for sev al weeks his condition
was critical; . His wife and . daughter
were with him at the end.

Senator Hume Began and ended - his
career in Portland, bat his professional
venturing took him afar. He figured
in many a aensa onal case, possibly the
greatest being his fight against the pow-
erful' Kimball interests growing out of
a small Alaskan grubstake. This was
tried in the California eourts.and. had
he succeeded In collecting the Judgment
he would have - me lmmensly wealthy
from his contingent fee.

It appeared that a woman who had
"grub staked" a-- poor prospector named
Jerry Wilson, retained Hume to win
back her share of what had developed
into an enormously rich "strike." Hume
had taken In the Kimball Interests or
they had taken him in and the legal

Concluded oa Face FMrteea.' Column Six)

Senator Gore May
Recover . Eyesight

I Boston, Octf. t. (U, P.)-rAf- ter being
blind for mora than. 20 years,
Gore of Oklahoma may regain his sight
according to Dr. Samuel J. Harris, a
prominent eye specialist . here. , who
claims to have discovered a new method
of treating blindness.
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Washington, Oct i. (WASHINGTON
BUREAU OJ THE JOURNAL) Se-

crecy still wrap the delay In reporting
the nominations of George U. Piper as
collector of customs and Edward N.
Wheeler as appraiser. Unofficially It is
known that protest against Piper has
been received by the senate committee
on commerce and that a hearing will be
granted to those opposed, if they desire.

Wheeler's nomination is believed un-
objectionable, but is held up temporarily
with Pipers until the return of Chair-
man Wesley L. Jones, when It la ex-
pected a showdown will, be demanded.
Presumably another reason fo the delay
In the absence of Stanfield, who has not
appeared during the present session of
congress. He will naturally be con-
sulted, particularly as Piper is consid-
ered his special protege. Stanfield will,
la such circumstances be the member
called on to justify Piper's nomination.
Whether the charges will be. .ventilated
probably depends on the seriousness
with which they are viewed after they
have been regularly formulated and
evidence offered. It is understood they
have been offered only in an Informal
way so far. -

Return of both Jones and Stanf.eld
will be awaited by the committee unless
the case takes some unusual turn, and
no one here in to know when Stan-fiel-

can be expected. ,

SPEED COP HALTS

GOVERHOR OLCDTT

President Harding Touches ey

That Opens -- Draw Bridge . .

.at Young's Bay.
,

Seaside, Oct f, Halted by: 8peed Cop
Abbott of Columbia oounjtyt Qovernor
Okott., Cbau-ma- n R. A: Booth of the
state highway commission. Secretary of
State Sam A. Koaer, Dr. ' R. K. te
Steiner, superintendent of the state hos-

pital
Iat Salem ; A. Phhniater Proctor,

noted sculptor of Round-U- p themes, and
the Portland Ad club caravan failed to
reach. Astoria in"-li- to open the
Youngs -- bay brtdg,aa scheduled.

Abbott waa about to arrest mehibers
of the distinguished party when he dis-
covered their Identity. They were al
lowed to proceed. Other including
Mr. and Mrs, --William P. Merry of the
Portland delegation, were not so fortu-
nate and were stopped as speeders. They
were assessed US s, before being allowed
o proceed. ;

J1AJCISO VV TIME
The state officials and Ad club mem-

bers were making haste on their way
to Astoria and Seaside, for the "End
of the Trail celebration.." They were
in haste because the governor's party
had been delayed en route from Salem
to-- Portland, and In Portland and were
seeking to make up time that they might
be present for the dedication of the
bridge, scheduled for 4 o'clock Saturday
afternoon.

When they failed to arrive the dedi
cation was called off but President
Harding touched the button at the na-

tional, capital Which sent the electrical
Caoclndrd oa Faga. IfcBrteea, Cebna Fh .

Runaway Portland '

. Boys Are Picked Up
by Roseburg Cljief

Roseburg, Oct. 8. Two Portland boys,
giving their names aa Rudolph Huseiik
and Howard Benedict, and their age as
15 and 1 years, were picked up hered
tooay oy .wnier ot roiice anamorooa.
The lads were beating their way south.
Relatives of 4ha boya residing: in- - Port-
land 'have been aotified and will arrive
here to take them in charge.

Local police recorda show no mention
of Rudolph Huse rick. Howard Benedict
la th aon of F, M, Benedict, residing
at 50 East Eighth street, and waa re-
ported missing several days. ago.. 'The
only other boy between 13 and 1 years
of age reported missing to' Portland
police is Richard Annabel!, who disap-
peared about two weeks ago.

'
I, II

Braves Rapids :in V
Down Columbia

River in Small Boat
Wenatchee, Wash--, Oct. t. Traveling

In a small dory. 4n which he left A thai-ma- r,

oa Lake Windermere In British Co-
lumbia. June 13. M. J. Isorralne, civil
engineer or Albambra, CaU Is making a
trip down the Columbia river front Its
source to Its mouth. He passed through
Wenatchee. Friday.

- He carries hut camping and cooking
equipment with hUn and atopa over night
along the banks ot the river." ' Ha has
successfully negotiated every rapids ao
far except two, which he was compelled
to ford,- - ;lt- - - , i . ' '

-- "Most of the rapids are not ao bad aa
they are represented to b. he said.
"An attack of ptomaine poinonlng polled
me down in, weight about SO pounds bat
I am now' recovering.: 1 expect to make

Skull of Thomas Gaynor,' 2K Hall

Street, 1$ Fractured
.

When

Knocked. Down by an Auto.

Injured Man Had Not Recovered

From Shock When Second Car
Comes Along and Drags - Him.

Struck tn rapid " sequence by two dif
ferent automobiles. Thomas H. Gaynor
of 210 Hall street lies probably fatally
Injured at St Vtncent'a "hospital aa a
result of an ' accident at Fourth t and"
Main streets at S :30 o'clock VSaturday J

night :
y- X "

. ":' 7.
Gaynor's skull waa fractured ahd he

is otherwise badly Injured. '
Walter De Temple, wm Uvea oa rural

route No. t out of Lenta, was driving
north on Fourth - street when he saw
Gaynor moving slowly out from the
curb. D Temple said he signaled and
turned west In Main street, all tha time
observing Gaynor, who, he thought had
observed his signal and had stopped.
The rear fender of his car, however.
Struck CJaynor and knocked him to the
pavement fc 1

HIT BY SECOKD ATJTO, , .
, . Immediately - following De - "Temple
drove C Z. Brunn, president of tha
Blake-McFa- ll Paper company. Bruun'a
car struck Gaynor and dragged him sev- -

. "amI ut - - - ,...- '-

. De Temple and. Bruun reported ' im-
mediately at police headquarters. Brunn
declared he did not see' tha man lying
on the pavement on account of the poor
light at the cornet .and did not realise
he had hit anyone until bystanders
shouted to bint. "Wben tha Bruun car
waa sioppea, ii was on vynor a noay
and had to be lifted, off. . ' -

, Neither Bruun nor Da. Temple was
gaced under arrest, and Bruun waa al--

to go on his personal recognizanca
pending further investigation by the po-- --

lice. . He left, announcing that ha would
return to police headquartera aa soon as
he had taken Mrs. Bruun home. They
have been Living at the Waverley Coun-
try club. .... ...

V
XICTW KOT IMPROVED -

AtepdanU at St Vincents hospital
reported Saturday night that Mrs. Wal- -

tOBBeladed on Pace IVBrteea.. Poor)

HARDING FAILS TO

CONVINCE MINERS
4BmeaBaaaBSeasBaBBeaaBBnaaB ' '

Union Officials Decline ; to Pro--
.,

wise President : That Men"
Will Nnt Strifra in Snrlr,

. i - 7'". t -
TJattad Praai Staff Cerreipondant

Washftigton, Oct 1 President Hard-
ing failed tonight to persuade anion
miners officials to' promise not to strike
next spring.' Four hours 'of. argument
failed to move the officials from their
stand that they were powerless to bind
the United Mine Workers of America to
any such agreement ', ..' -

:

benefited the most, I know who it didn't
benefit the most and. that is tha visit-In- g

Elks and acribea. It means ruin
and tha breaking up of cornea for some
of we boys. That's what it means. s

Tha? storm caused a rush of brains
to Harry Stevens cafe under the stand.
Down there I run Into Judge Landls to
say nothing about George Bf Christian,
secretary to Pr. Harding. and Bill
Pipp, who Is Wally Pipp's t old man.
Pipp introduced us all to Mrs, Pipp and
a . couple of 'Plpplna. Mr. Christian
wouldn't say what waa the object of his
Visit to New York, but he made tha re-
mark that the president would like an-
other golf game . with I and Gran Can d
Rica, so that may of been it There waa
a large policeman In therunway be-
tween the press box and the-lun-ch room
and he challenged everybody, that tried
to go' to and from Including not only
Judga XVandia,' but his secretary, Mr.
O'Connor. Aa these two gents Is realljr
them who is running tha serious, Its a
wonder,-the officer did not bean them,
with his billy,. A policeman's place ,1s
on the third base coaching line. t-

-

v Well, frienda, that is all tan going
to- - write about a game that wasn't
played. Thia Is going to be a long seri-
ous and us experts will need all tho
words we got without-wastin- any en,
a ralny day. r L

: (Copmcht, 1921, hi the Ba Iradleate.) v

Great Northern and Northern-P- a

cific Officials Said to Be Fig

uring on Building tine South.

Only 32 MHes of Track Remain

to Be Constructed in Order to
Link, Town With Portland.'

Plans to push the tracks of the United
Railway line through to Tillamook' have
been revived by officials pf the North-
ern Pacific and Great Northern railroad
companies, according to well authenti-
cated reports of , recent conferences of
chief executives . of the two northerna

lines. . .

This report is strengthened by the fact
that Charles Donnelly) president, and
J. G., Wood worth, vice president In
charge of traffic of the Northern Pacific,
together with W. F. Turner, president,
and W. D. Skinner, traffic manager
of the Spokane, Portland & Seattle, rail-

road, are making a tour of the proposed
route today and Monday. , ;They are
covering the same route, taken by the
chief executives - of the Great Northern
during the first week In September.
. Although railroad construction work
is generally conceded to be Impractl- -

Lcable at this time when railroad finance
is unsteady, the Interest Jn thia construc
tion work is considered logical in the
light 1 of pednto'brought up

ThaTreasoris for a revival of Interest
In thia project are ? -

e Opening of 15,06o;00,BD6 feet of mer
chantable timber.
' Penetratlomof a large area of highly
productive farm lnds in Tillamook
county and shortening of the distance
by rail to Tillamook by 40 miles.

KaJpn uoaa, presioeni or me urati
Northern, and his chief assistants live
weeks ago visited' the section . which
would be pierced by such a line. .He
waa evidently so favorably, impressed
with the possibilities of a rail lis Into

Tillamook that Immediate cooperation
of the Northern Pacific In construction of
the project waa urred.
. President Donnelly-i- s looking the route
over, probably in. preparation to follow.
Ing out a plan of cooperation. Neither
official has confirmed nor denied that
the project may' again ba receiving act
lve consideration. ;

TUS3TEL HECE8SABT -

Tn nrnnortlnna tn the benefits derived
the road could be constructed at a nom-

inal ' expenditure - of capital, since . S2

miles remain to be built to link Port
land and Tillamook with a standard
gauge rail system. Completion of this
road would alas involve the purchase of
13 nrilea of the Gales Creek & Wilson
River road. '

.
At present the United Railways runs

as far as "Wlikesboro, where it connects
with the heavily constructed Gates Creek
road, which, in turn, runs to Aagaard.
From Aagaard the proposed route which
waS considered several years ao by the
northern lines follows the Washburn
survey down Wilson river.

The Washburn survey follows arD easy
route to the coast with of
one point where the construction of a
tunnel 2200 feet long would be neceasary.
The rfght-of-wa- y has been secured for
this route by the Gates Creek, & Wilson
River Railroad company:

1 a

OFFICIAL DROPS HI5T '
' The " executives of the northern llnea
have reported that their interest in this
section waa in the logging road into the
Eccles timber tract but one of the of-

ficial before leaving for the trip Sat-
urday said: s
' "Don't you suppose that if the chief
executives of the Northern, Pacific &ad
Great Northers take such a keen Interest
in the Northwestern corner of Oregon
that they, have mere to mind than the
mere construction of a logging road 20
miles Bi lengthr '
' Both Donnelly and Budd are keenly In-

terested lit the possibilities ot a major
lumber traffic out of the Northwest for
their lines. Tbey are anxious to see the
EcClea tract opened for operation be-

cause of the traffic ir would bring to
their lines and for the same reason it is
considered that , they are Interested In
the development of a .still larger tract
through the h ifildisg ota track only 11

miles longer than theona entering the
JScclea tract . ?.''-. .

Officials of tha S. Pt 4V S. have ad-

mitted ever since Sudd's visit that some-
thing more, than development of the
Ekxles tract might ba ' to consideration
in this section. - The N. P and S. P.
A S. officials will probably return to
Portland Tuesday. -

.. , :

Umatilla-Walliil-a

J3ut-offb- r Urged
Salem; - Oct.. - Dt. C Brownell of

Umatilla, visited the - highway depart
ment Friday In the Interest of . a state
highway ' from Umatilla to ' WaJlula,
Wash, This road, according to Brown-
ell. would afford a"cutoff between Walla
Walla and other Washington points and
tha Columbia river highway, which
would divert hundred of touriata Into

A Oregon. " ' . ,

suddenly halted after. o'clock Satur-
day afternoon- - when Judge Bingham an
nounced that the special venire panel of
60, of whom but 37 reported for duty,
had been exhausted. Up to this time 11
tentative Jurors had been selected. The
defense had exercised seven peremptory
challenges-an- d the state three.

. Of the 11 men In the Jury box. three,
their identity for the present unknown.
will hear the testimony in the case tn
the capacity of permanent jurors, as the
state and defense have but eight per
emptory challenges left It appears like-
ly that a Jury will be secured by early
Tuesday morning and possibly late Mon-
day afternoon.' The following tentative talesmen were
seated when court adjourned Saturday
J. O. Mets, Roseburg ; Joseph Winni- -
ford, Oakland ; . A. B. Cripp, Riddle ; Q.

(Concluded, oa Pace Pimrtcen Cohuaa Setea)

Rotary Conyention
Discusses Entry
Into Political Field

i Salem, Oct suggested by
International - headquarters' in the con-
stitution of the Northwest Rotary club
and "the question of whether or not Ro-
tary clubs - should Indorse or condemn
local or national political Issues, held the
attention and precipitated considerable
discussion at the Northwest convention
of Rotary, clubs, which opened here to-
day.
j Forty-sevee- n executives of Rotary
clubs Included in the "Northwest district
are in. Salens ior the convention, over
which firnest Skeel, governor of " the
district, la presiding. This morning; a
survey waa made of 14 towns in the
Northwest to which It waa believed.
Rotary clubs might be formed. .

Thia afternoon - Fre Everett of Seat-
tle,, a member of the International edu-
cation committee of Rotary clubs, gave
a abort address on the purpose of Rotary
clubs. -

Tonight the - visitors were guests of
the Salem Rotary club at a banquet.

Chairman White
" -- : Calls: Committee
Washbigton, Oct . fV. P.) Chair-

man George-Whit- e of the Democratic
national committee will issue a call to-
morrow for a. meeting of the commit-
tee, , to discuss the welfare ': of the
party."" he announced here tonight, fol-
lowing ' conferences with Democratic
senators.

The. meeting, it was Indicated, will be
held before ; tha disarmament . confer-
ence opens, November 11. and will take
place tn a Wee tern city, probably Chi-
cago. - -

Puyallup Fair Is
1 Breaking Eecords'
' PanuBw Wash.. Oct. 8. (U. P.)

With aa estimated attendance' up to
Saturday hight of 90.000, one of the best
agricultural and 'industrial exhibitions
of the Northwest the Weatem Wash-
ington Fair, haa gone over the top and
permanently established itself in the
Northwest. Today aa attendance of 86,-OQ- Q

broke all .ortE-da- y Tecords for fairs
In, the state.' , , '

Helps uut ms lTopnecyNewberry Hurt by Drain
Money Bag Was Hard Hit

New York, Oct t, This was one oi
the stormy daya exclusively, predicted
by the Undersigned and now all I need

to make my world's
serious prophecy 100
per cent perfect . is
another P, M. of
rain and a couple of
tie games. The. boys.
wUl .attU be playi-- a
this 1 serious a week

V' from today and- - by
that time soma of
the ; visiting firemenX will be asking the
nurse how the game
came out . Tha spir-
its is plentiful but
the flesh ta week

When news come
Tha'A-Sthe-r i. that is was raining

many of the town
fans who .' had been- - asleep under v tha
grand stand rot up and sought; vantage
points from- - which to enjoy. the novelty,
as it was their first glimpse of water
since reaching New York, V .'--- .
- The oplnioa-- amongst - tha experts
seemed, te be that ?, the ' postponement
helped tta .Yankees.;.' It give Huggins
pitchers a chanc to rest op. though I
wouldn't be surprised If soma of them
had from now till aprlng to do that XI

also was good lor Babe Ruth's arm,
which is said to. be Infected so that he
can't hardly write, ' But whoever it

. Washington, Oct. . (WASHINGTON
BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.) Th

iigtisb language seems to be on trial
VfT-?,,- A mn NewbenV,

ator from Michi
gan, whoa title to
a aeat In "the most
dignified - legisla-
tive body In the' 1 world"-- ia support-
ed : by , a majority
of the senate elec-
tions committee.

This trial of the
language becomes
evident when the

Hen. Kewkerry. reader of 'ordinary
"plain English? acana. the. testimony a
lo Newberry's acUve part In the Mich-
igan primary campaign and then la con-
fronted br his sworn declaration' at
tached to his 'statement of expense filed

' at the end of the campaign wherein he
aaya:- - . v S-- , 'V,.';-.-

A TTi campaign for my nomination for
United States senator has been volun- -

tartly conducted by friends in Michi-
gan. ; I have taken no part la it what-
ever, and no contributions or expendi-
tures have been made with my knowl
edge or consent, ;

WRITES MANAGER
The question aa to whether contribu-

tions and expenditures were made With
his knowledge and consent la the nub
of the Michigan law; so his declaration
la much to the point ia "saving New-
berry." inasmuch as he declined to ap-
pear, befor the investigating, committee
and submit to n. The
plain English of the record makes a
head-o- n collision with the Newberry
declaration. A few examples rfrlll be
given. Space is too limited for more
than a few.'- ;'.:''-"-

. Early : in March, v ttlg; f nearly flve
months : before - the, primary. Ne berry
wrote to one of hla campaign manag-
ers. Paul King;:, ; : - . -

t

"If not too much. troubl r should be
glad to hare a letter from, yeu aa ftma
as you find, time and inclination' to

(Coacladed a Put rwutoaa, Colwa Twe) Astoria about' December l." . ,

. " - i : ' i - '
1 s

-


